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ON THIS GOLD COAST

A LANDING AT ACCRA IN SPITE OF
GRAVE DIFFICULTIES

A Jilt of West Afrlcnn Scenery rulllng
for tlio Shore In n Natltq finrf Ilont A

1lglit with rurlouH Arrives Aslioro nt
Lant

With our usual good luck wo ius during
tbo night tho only bit of scenery worth look-

ing
¬

at on this part of tho coast vjz tho high
land near Capo Coast castle n seasonable
although momentary relief to tho dreary
and monotonous hldoousncsn of tho low
brlUy lntcrmlnnblo Jungle which may lxJ

best Imagined by picturing to ones self a sec ¬

ond hand hairbrush several hundred miles
long llut next morning eomo slight compen-
sation awnlU us in tho bold rocky blufl of
Wlnncbah which thrusts forth its broad
black breast into tho roaring sea as If defying
tho whito lipped wrath of tho breakers that
come-- thundaring against it flinging their
great bills of foam mast high into tlio air
while from amid tho crags four small whlto
houses peer down Into tho howling chaos be
low llko watching children half pleased and
halt frightened An hour later two or thrco
long sloping hills begin to loom through tho
breaking mist and suddenly as If at tho ris-

ing
¬

of a curtain the trim whito houses of Ac-

cra
¬

and tho rldgo of dark rod sandstono upon
which they stand and tho tall feathery palms
that rlso abovo them against tho sky line and
tho curving yellow beach below with its ring of
glittering foam and tho wldo green uplands
beyond terminated by tho rocky headland
crowned with tho low masslro whito walls of
Chrjstlamborg castle all start Into view at
onca

OFF Von MS BHOM
Tho innocent young men who como out hero

for tho first timo with Ideas of European
comfort and civilization thinking tboy have
notuing to do imt go asnoro at onoo aro
naturally some int startled to And that tho
first question is whether they can go oshoro
atoll Old stagers talk so coolly qf a heavy
beach that it to rather n shock to learn that
this slmplo phroso Implies tho breaking upon
tho beach of so violent n surf as to involro
tho certainty of being capsized and the very
strong probability of being drowned In tho
offlng Ilea a steamer which has already waited
hero two days with pamengers whom sho can
not land oven in a natlvo surf boat tho only
craft which has any chance of living In such
a sea However iho breakers aro a little less
formidable now and a nativo boatmans ver¬

dict of naaf middling sufflces to ancourngq
us to venture Tho acting governor of
Lagos tho Hon Frederick Evan for whom
a special surf boat has been sent Out by tho
tlio treasurer kindly offers me a Mat in It
So wo Jump or rather tumble Into tho
dancing boat which bumps against our knees
ono mlnuto and Is yards away beneath our
feet tho next and away wo go to find out
vbcthor wo nro Jo bo drowned or not

Up and down up and down with tho spray
lashing our faces and tho water gurgling
round our feet now rising far ltto tho uir on
a hilltop of seething foam now plunging with
a dizzy swing Into tho depths of a shadowy
green valley between two towering walls of
dark water Every moment It socms as If
wo must certainly bo overwhelmed by some
huge roller which comes rushing on curl-
ing

¬

It vast snowy crests far abovo our beads
Uko a falling avalanche But tho monster
always misses us by a hairs breadth for tbo
gaunt black scarecrows who sit perched
along our rocking gunwale each with ono
foot in a sort of stirrup or rojio fixed in the
boats sWo have no match along thowholo
Guinea coast for such work as thla

BCOLUIKO THE JTOHJ0U8 WAVES
Every stroko of tho short strong paddles

which instead pt being spear pointed Uko
those of the Grain coast or spoon shanod Uko
those of tho Niger resemble a clumsy three
pronged fork with very broad and thick
points Is accompanied by a sharp yell such
as Mr Lowell humorously called a dogs
ology and sometimes even by a few word
of untranslatable- abuto hurled with angry
gestured at tho furious wave Meanwhile
scores of cagor eyes watch our progress both
from the ship and from tho shore but except
when suddenly flung up on tho crest of a hugo
billow both we and our boat aro completely
Invisible from either point And now thd
yelling grows loudor and wilder as tlio strokes
of tho paddles suddonly quicken and tho boat
rocks to and fro till it appears as If one inch
more must turn her right over while as wo
swoop upward on tho whirl of a mighty wave
the shoro and tho great billows that thunder
upon it hitherto dim and distant start all at
ones into perilous nearness

B
Wo aro now running parallel with tlio lino

of gnashing breakers along the beach our
only chance being to skirl its terrible outer
oJgo till vp can selzo a favorahlo moment for
our flnal rush As tho noxt wave lifts us upon
its crest wo soe a swarm of black figures hur-
rying

¬

down to tbo shoro ready to drag us to
land when our boat capsizes Then comes an
ear piercing howl from our crow the boat is
whirled onward Uko a stono from a sling
there comes U tremendous shock a deafening
crash on Indistinct vision of black faces and
outstretched arms amid a swirl of boiling
foam and then I feci myself clutched by half
a dozen hands at ouco and borne landward In
a kind of complicated froo light among six
or seven brawny natives David Kcrs West
Africa Letter In Now York Times

A Jrciicli Cemetery
MeinUri of tho leading French Jowlsh

families are buried on tho right of the en ¬

trance to Iero Lachatso The Rothschild
monument is the largest and in much the
stylo of that ot the great actress Rachel
Adah Menken lie in tho Kamo quarter be
neath a plain tomb on which aro inscribed
only tho words Thou Knowest Tho monu ¬

ment of tho Robves family is ono ot tho most
striking in tho cemetery Its chief feature Is
a death micsk in bronzo of llfo slzo with open
oyes tho Ioroflngor ot tho right hand resting
on tho closed lips signifying eternal silence
But on tho whole tho famous cemetery is
hideous Its extromo stiffness rind artflUlaitr
seeming llko n saUro on tho dead Even tho
Parisians aro beginning to porcetvp this and
may in time ovinco some tasto in their places
of Interment Now York Commercial Ad ¬

vertiser

4 Candles for tho Tunnel
Ono would havo thought that tho olectrio

light or perliaps tho mora modest gas or
--oven oil would havo been used for tho pur--
posb of lighting thoQfersoy tunnel exten ¬

sion works at Liverpool but tho contractors
aro advertising for tenders for tho supply
of 83000 pounds of candles Boston Trail- -
script

Sasy Jlnongh
A correspondent asks Would you ploaso

tell mo what I can do to mako callous skin
soft and whiter Why of coureo Violet
Let your mother do tho wrestling with tho
washboard and tako good strong doses of pi ¬

ano dally beforo and after eating

A at Supper
A Watcrbury at the supper table

lost evening en t down a cup of milk which he
had raised 4 P3 tho romark
Mamma I licllovo tho milkman has a soui

cow Hartford Times
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LOVE3 CREgf

liepeutl Notl though the wide xorldmsy part
Mo from you Lore It cannot blot thopast

T2b happy past shrined deep within my heart
When round me your dear arms wcro knitted

fast
Tho glutton though a swine was In tlio rlgt

Who said Not heaven Itself can take from me
Tho dinners 1 hn o oaten Dearly botlgl t

3Ijr Joys but mine through all eternity

Tho loro wherewith I lovo Is mlno alway
A crown of thorns ami roses O my friend I

Which I must wear through many a weary day
My heart will bo lho richer ot tho end

I lovo my love and lovo though you proro fnlso
You haw been true Who knowctti what may

bet
Lives meet and part Uko dancers In tho waits

Although yoti kill me you haro lived for me

Though you should cast mo out to droop nud pine
Warm on your bosom many an hour I lay

That which 1 had my king will still bo mlno
When all I haro shall fall and pass away

T would buy pleasure like a bravo mans child
And cry To day h mlno Tho dlo Is thrown

Here to my arms dear lore my chains aro lied
To morrow may tako counsel for his own

Helen In Chicago Times

ADVICE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS

Hygienic Itulca Which All ColIcRo-Atteiid-I-

Young Men Ought to Heed
Most medical Undents do no reading during

tho summer and thus mako tho winters work
nil tho more difficult Such Idleness during
vacation Is in many cases essential to health
owing to tho student hiving become fagged
out by injudiciously hard work during tho
winter But such result can lm avoided in
most coxa by tho adoption of a regular plan
and method of studying such as tho writer Is
about to describo

Deducting eight hours which wo will con
sider tho avorago requirement for sleep wo
hava sixteen hours to bo consumed in lho
days requirements medical and otherwise
Ot tboso sixteen hours let us allot ono hour to
toilet purposes dressing retiring and closet
two and a half hours to meals threo quarters
of an hour each for breakfast and lunch and
ono hour for dinner Including the post pran ¬

dial cigar or cigarette an hour and a half
to exercise ono hour to unnvoldablo waste
this leaves ten hours forstudy Thusi Sleep
8 hours meals breakfast Jf lunch Jf din ¬

ner 1 oxcrciso toilet purposes 1 un¬

avoidable wasto 1 study 10 Total 31
hours

Thotltno allotted to study embracers tho
hours jnt In attending lfctures clinics reci ¬

tations or quizzes and in reading It will bo
noticed that no allowance has been inado for
time consumed in going to and from college
this should bo considered as exercise and tho
student does well who select a boarding
house distant about fifteen minutes from col
lege and forms tho habit of walking briskly
In coming and going to a hard student
such oxerclso Is tho most beneficial since
it Ls sovero enough without being fatigu-
ing

¬

But tho medical student must havo
recreation just as more fortunate beings ho
should dovote ono cntiro day each week to
recreation or rest without any medical
thoughts and also ono ovcnlng during tho
week preferably about tho mlddlo but this
evening caunot be llxed upon any particular
day and had bolter bo taken when tho stu-
dent

¬

feels In nood of It Thero always occur
to every ono periods when the mind refuses to
act sufficiently for careful reading when
such a tlmo appears let tho student give up
tho attempt and spend tho evening at tho
theatre or in company ot friends at come
other sort of amusement Dr Charles 1L
May In New York Medical Journal

A rathcrs Soir Denial
Tho other day I saw Jn a foreign paper

meution of tho success of a young American
girl as a violinist Sho is travclimr now and
meeting with recognition everywhere Her
namo ls attached in my mind to tho strongest
example of father Iovo I havo ever known
This girl when very young showed great in-

clination
¬

for tho violin It was Mid by pro ¬

fessors if sho was sent abroad she would prob-
ably

¬

do extremely wclL ncr father had just
lost his business and what money ho had over
been possessed of What did ho dol Ho said
to tho mothori Go and take tho child with
you I will seo that you do not havo to re
turn lue mother a ndtover tclflah person
went That was at least eight years ago and
tho girl Is just beginning to cam monoy for
herself

I havo been that father many times upon
the streets of Boston but I liavo never scon
him when ho was not ragged and torn I
havo never seen hln in old wintry weather
when ho was halt wunnly dressed I tiaro
never seen him when he did not look worn
and tired and lialf fed For all thbso years ho
has slept in a mean little loom lived on ono
scant poor meal of food a day and walked
miles on miles peddling iapcrs and deliver ¬

ing them at doors That is honest fathor
lovo if over such a thing existed Now York
Graphic

An Earthquake Story
As a kind of dessert to tho many grave

stories which aro told after visiting tho hn
mains of tho houses churchyards and monu-
ments

¬

of tho city the following exporienco
is given A gentleman tho night of tho
cartbquako was visiting tho object of his ar
foctlons who resided in ono of tho houses on
tlio Battery1 A mysterious rumbling noise
was heard and immediately tho first shock
followed Tlio lights went out tho plaster
fell around thorn tho nlr was filled with
noises and to odd to tho confusion of tho
timo the door got Jammed Sho suggested
tho piazza as a means of escape He rushed
to the window but In the dark plunged both
hands Into a hirgo plant urn full of water
Starting back to tho young lady ho threw
his arms around her and in a voice husky
witlt oniotlon said Darling a tidal wave is
coming It is already up to tho windows
Let us dlo toccthern In which position tboy
were fouA soon after by tho family It is
not ttf bo wondered if the man who was
proverbially bashful received tho reward to
which his conduct entitled him Charleston
Letter

Catching Cold
Catching cold ls much more preventable

than is gcnprally supposed A person In
good physical condition in not llablo to colds
and will not fall victim to thorn until he is
grossly carcloss Keep tho feet warm and
dry the head cool tho bowels and chest well
protected avoid exposure with an empty
stomach tako care not to cool oir too rapidly
when heated keep out ot draughts wear
flannels and with the oxerclso of a little
common sciiso in various emergencies colds
will bo rare If colds wpro a ponal offense
wo should soon And a way to prevent them
Youths Companion

Send Dcltho Obelisk
Who sliall pay that tho acknowledged disin-

tegration
¬

of the obelisk now is not duo to tho
Interposition of soma avonglng spirit who
seeks to redress Its wrongs Bo this as It may
lot us anticipate its absolute decay ralso a
popular subscription and return to the do
spoiled nud outraged city of Aloxundrla her
last monument This would bo an act worthy
of a generous pcoplo The obelisk Is Buffer-
ing

¬

from consumption und only a change of
climate can savo it from annihilation Col
Charles Chnlllo in North American Review
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THE DAILY HEEALD
- nsq1

To day September tst t886 is issued the first number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy ot the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Ilru a id

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each Jayt to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper -

The Daily Mcrald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from he outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Hlkald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field witli claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Jlnlltlin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least
N

DANIEL LOGAN
Honolulu Sept i 1886 Kditorand Proprietor

TAUNT 1 fiATPTTPATo ji i n x i uuuu v i
Hrick Huilding King Street near Maunakca

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Coeds delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 P O Box 39S

Slippers Attention

Clias Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vessel will leave lloiton for thit Port on
or about March lit next and

The Itark AMY TURNER will tail from
Iloston for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can lie obtained by ap ¬

plying to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

WEHNEBCo
Manufacturing ami Importing

IT 3B W E3 Xj IE x s
No Oii Fort Street

Alwayt Leer on hand a most ceant nuoitmcnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND TLATKI SILVER WAHK

Evr brought to tlilt nurWi

ClocltB WntclieBj Bracelets Neck-
lets

¬

Plus LocUetH Gold Chains
nml lunrtlH Sleeve HitttoiiH

SlutlB Etc Etc
And ornament of all Und

Elegant Solid Sliver Ton Sots

And atl kinds of illver ware lultalle fjr piesentsilbn

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Order

Repairing of rattle and lewelry carefully at
tended to and executed In the mon workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention i paid to ordertamt Job work

iroiil Ins oilier Hunan

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltlUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish aifd
gcnlle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and a Village Catts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Rlngj up Telephone Nuinher 33 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

U2

mn

HpHRUMS BINDKRY

r --This Popular Uindrrv locatcU at

106 Foil Street AnvnnTiSKS No Spe

cialitius but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Hook binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

lcring and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Completk Hindkrv

newspapers magazines jiamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket niay demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Dunk
Dooks arc made to order at as low

rates us are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orufrs Left at T G Thrums

Fort Strket SroRr will have
Prompt Attention

-- - -- -

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the UockhoMer of
the Kohala Siirjar Company will he helilnt
the office of Messrs Castle Coqke January

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Halkiic Sugar Company will be held nt
the office of Castle Cooke January 101887
nt 2 p in I II ATH15KT0N

Secretary

IIFM TKLKIItONE NO f 0 BOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to take acknowledgments lo Lahor
Contracts Marriage License Agepl

General llusiness and Cpmml- -

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE-- BROKER

Campbells Ulock second floor adloinliij
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

ItiL JU mTIi i ui4Llf

h rl ll w rtf ynimi fmm

General Jiuuecttoemcni

motes

iSTo 4L iieeii Jrft

SUGAR SUGAR

In lands ll UittU n 1 1

tM VUmt PolJo GittJ
U Nr Kl DwrtJu

Ciimn ITiwi

StV Vhi Heft

SmU Com C Wlole
I5lc Coin fed CrciUJ

tW BrntWJ fre

Suit IWn While
Sifli HM Kel

StV Hum Uyou
SmVi Uems llorw

S1 lUirw Um

SACKS rOTATOKS HKST In OUNNIIIS

Cvi Viixx RoU CiHtn
Cwt MMlium lUewl

Utet Crwli J WhfJil la lb U
tCom Meal otiite loth ltCtwtQU Mri1 atkUiCWwtCtj5trth

Casks Dupec Hams

CiiVH C k A Hwwj Cvji K II ljuit

Cin Fahlanlitt Lnl J It pall

Caw rlrUnV leu A i K ttl

Cf Wkiliiryt Duller in llm
lltr fullru lluilrr CIll Kde

Qr fuVlo Uutin 3 I W

LiJ jfei

Oases STen Ohccse

Dote anj UIU Sail CoOfuti
Hill TUrcr Ctiinbi HIr Slniwi

Cx Ijunjty Sciicli
lloif illrtwii laundry Siil

Iur Java Coffc ItoailtJ n GiounJ 1 lb tint
Sack Crttn CoT

Oietli Japan 1 ca t lb flw r
Chctlt Jaiuii IVa H Ita pair

Haiti ltalun Iintlon Ivcn
Lae KMn LomliMi Ijtr

Itairt Kalitni Mutcatt

Etuuu Ciiroo
Uaiti Curranlt 1 I

CMi Chocolal 1

Cat MIJ PkV
Mit Sikt i a itirttJ all nil

SicU Itnlivli Walnult
Sacks S Shell Alincnils

Uuct Califwnla Honey 1 1ll dm
Ca King Mor CoV ffnUcamii Jil rnilli Jrllle and Vezetablei

Hair Wrappuij I per tra itia lly

A tAKC AIHntTUHNT

Best California Leather

Sole Inxite llarneii SUilIn ami Upprrf
French anil American CnlMlni

Sheep Sklnj float Blclni
Sailillei and bailillc Trees

TlieeroxIi are hw and friliuml will lie told t

LOWK3T MAIIKET RATES

M W McCliesiiey Sons

No 4Vmueou Street

ll-l ilirtiiUiin

Scneml ilbBciltecineiUfl

NiHiaiw fe Lk
The Pantheon Stables will tun daily an

Omnibus known as the

NTJUANU LINE
Ilcclnnlnc WI5DNKSDAY January 19 1887
The litis will stntt from foot of Jott street
corner of Queen go along Kort to Ileretania
Hereunto to Nuuinti and thence up the
Avenue to 1Atys old place Following 11 the
ttme tables

IKAVE TOWN MAvK lATVs
6lOO A M Jho A M

7 753
800 8M

lOiOO 1053b
1205 p M ia45 p m

afcto aljjo
4 00 446
Siio 54o
6130 706
900 V 920

ii
ScnSTjpA sr

900 A M 930 A M

1000 A 103b
I21I0 P M I2t4S P M

3S00

400
6130 710
8j4cv 9110

S J Sj1AW
Manager

BUHACH
-- IhftliMl tulifornU -

INSECT POWDER

Cir miinr for only liy

bensoi1 iiiii Ho
HONOLULU

CEMENT
--just iuckivi- d-

Wfiite Bros Portland Cement

FUL IV WEIGHT
4CO xonds

GW MACPARLANE Co

GASOLINE
--ok tub- -

23
43

The Sale

HIGHEST ILLUMINATINGPQWER

IN QUANTITII5STOSUIT

-- For Snlc Ity--

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

OK C UKEWFR COM
pany Limited stock will ake notice

that the annual meeini of stockholders will
be held ol the office of the company Queen
stieel on Wednesday the and February at
to oclock a hi

J O CAUTUK
Secretary C Urewer Company

TO RJUISTT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHEMr H V Tucker containing six

rooms bath room pantry veranda room etc
There are also stables carrlane houBcscrvant
room all in Rood order Apply to K Hen
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort St

For Walanao anil Waialmi

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur

lay C 1IOLTE
ARent

Musical Instructin
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons in

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January 24II1 1887
Room No G Eagle House fyuuanu street
Telephone 353

New Phitopili Gallery
Above Innthcon Stable

roir arnunr IIonoliLU II I

Portrait ami t Flrw clais work paturactf
Ctiiraiileed

I A OONSAlVIS


